The All Activities Booster Club met Wed, Nov. 11th, 2015 at the Howard H.S.
Lunchroom. 5 members and 3 officers were present.
Secretary’s report approved as read.
Treasurer’s report reviewed. Balance as of 10/30/15 is $21,786.80 less amount
for payouts ($14,086.80). Treasurer’s report approved.
OLD Business:
*Scoreboards for armory are in and will be installed Monday, Nov. 16.
*Storage cabinet for stage discussed for concession items. Motion by Stacy K. to
purchase the cabinet and second by Kay. Motion passed.
*Stacy K. discussed the UNLV VB team camp that VB team plans to attend next
summer. Mrs. Brooks requested $80/camper because $100 is given to wrestlers
for camp each year and this should be taken into consideration in the future. Pat
did suggest to coaches that they should try and find affordable camps and come
to meetings to justify their cause.
NEW Business:
*Email from GBB re: Booster Club supplying/ordering supplies for concessions for
youth BB tourneys if they line up workers. Tourneys are set for Dec. 19th and Feb.
20th.
*Pat brought up that Wrestling Regions is in Beresford this year so would have to
leave at 5:45 a.m. that morning to weigh in. Dahl inquired about going the night
before and if Booster Club would possibly pay for hotel rooms. It was discussed
and felt that some fundraising could be done to help with these expenses.
Pay-Outs:
*Jill Dold and Kristi Schwader requested $100-$200 for food and activities for
Education Week for all students and staff. IT was discussed that money is not to
be used for staff, but for students only. Kay made motion to give $150 to be used
for the students during Natl Educucation Week. Second by Lisa. Motion passed.
*Winker requested $380 for hotel costs for 7-12 Augie Band Festival for 7
students Nov. 13-14th. Motion to pay $380 and second by Kay. Motion passed.
Motion to adjourn by Kay and second by Erin.
Minutes submitted by Kari Gosmire, Secretary

